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Ass you ristply fir the Great struggle to be
decided on TUESDAY SEX 1 ? Bally to the
polls in the mnjesty of your strength and re-
wird your votes in furor of the Cosrrircrios
and the List IN.

VOTE FOR HENRY D. FOSTER fur
Go.ero-or. n consistent Democrat, and
the-candidate of the united pa-ty—let us die-
s/mire-our duty and elect him Gorernor of

Perineyleattift. •

VOTE FOR W3l. D. SCII ELL for Ccm,gress.
ile his serval his satire State faithfully in
every public position which he has filled.—
Hehas risen to his rroud position from A Foos
:km I liet the mechanics and laboring free-
men of Adams county testify by their ballots,
their appreciation of the dignity of labor, as
well as their supreciation of an iltoseet sell;
mad* no*.

VOTE yOi
JIENIY J, MYERS,

bAHUEL WOLF,
HENRY A. PICKING,

.EDWARD MeINTIRE,
\ JOHN EICUOLIZ,

WIL B. GARDNER,
JACOB MILLER,

ISAAC PFOUTZ.
lIENItY PYSERT

They are all honest—capable—deserving.
All she false charges of a desperate Opposi-
tion fell barmiest:l around them, and their fair
rgeorlrl appear only to greater ,advantage
Von suljecod to trial. Their excellent
charaoters, political and social, remain un•
sullied ; and like honest men they can look
the high-minded, honorable people of it'doms
county in the f..ce, and ask their friendship
find support

DEMOCRATS, the day for argument is
pest. Work! Worm ! WORK !WORK
FOR TUE WTIOLE TICKET! Relax not
your energies until night overtakes you, and
victory will he the result. DO YOUR
IVLIOLB DUTY I

Spurious Tickets:
Donner:lt+, LOOK OUT FOR SPURIOUS

TICKETS! We hearalready ot uckets being
printed at oneof the other offices, baring upon
them the names of all the Dem•mratic candi-
dates except that of EDWARD MCINTIRE. 111111
that of CIIAREES X. MARTIN inserted!—
Tickets will doubtless also he eircoLited with
the names of other of the Democratic candi.
dates omitted, and those of Opposition candi-
dates inserted. The Oppositien are desper-
ate, and hope by this CHEAT to make a few
rates. Democrat., watch thi4 game. Ex-
amine your tickets—EXAMlNE EVERY
NAME!
Beware of" Slanderous De-

ports.
We vault? caution our friends crainst any

slanders that may be put in circulation by
our enemies on the eve of the election, when
h trill be too late successfully to contradict
them. We hare already heard of falsel.ooda
being circulated calculated to injure some of
the Demo-antic candidates, and we doubt not
wore will follow. Let Denwerattk be on their
gcard, and et cnce put down every such at-
tempt to defeat any candidate on the ticket.
reniecrato, Are Tim Igendy?

Wide Awakes In Gettysburg
The Adams Seutinel, whilst it, had Know

Nothing tickets at its tnast-head and orgerl ;
its readers to support them, still pretended,
in order to n poll the wool over the eyes" of
II few Cathode subscribers, to be opposed to
the proscription of the nrdar, Its thin dis-
guise is now thrown of. It pcbl.uhes with
many finarihhe 4 of isdrn'ration tho fueisthat a
"Wide Awake" club a sec nil edition to thn
Know. Nothing eount:il, was formed in this
place on Monday erening. It states that the
meeting for that purr's. was held h the
Blues' Ilall--that D. MX41 111141 11. &Kt-.
wits chosen temporary Chairman—that C.
11. Buehler, D. McConaugliv, D. A. Koehler,

and others, made spec-envoi—that twenty-five
persons joined the c:ulv—thst Henry Couifort
was clo,sen President, W. T. King Ytce
Prtsithnl, R. A. Lyttle 3ccretarT, D. A.'
Duchlor Treasurer, C. H. Buehler Captain,
James Adair First I,ieutenant. and C. J. Ty-
son Second Lieutenant...and that helmet the
club adjourned they recetoed the_first !ewe
IN THEDRILL ofthe association !"

A Lincoln club was formed in run same
all some months ago by the same parties,

bat it soon went down-rthe members wouldbit
attend—at one of the malting, hut a single
meutber made hit appearance ! The leaders
found that something else mat be gotten up.
Black Republioanista would ;et Hence
thry ,7oncluded that en organization with a
dish of Know Nothingisns in it was their on-
ly resort, and we hear of this formation of a
" Wide Awake " dub in cunsectosnce.

The object of this club is the same as was
that of did-Know Nathing councils—to decay
unsuspecting Democrats into the ranks of the
opposition to the Democracy 1 The Know
Nothings hail their secret meetings and their
oaths—the Wide Awakes have their secret
arrattg,gments and their 1711ILLS! They
may have oaths too, but we cinoot yet say as
to th at,

But they have drills. What st,ve these for,
in a eiril enrnmenity, where every man is al-
lowed the uninterrupted expression of Pis
preference at the ballot box I

We ask an intelligent people to keep their
eyes on lhese suspicious Wide Awake clubs.
There is no call for military DRILLS in poli-
ties—least of all in quiet towns like this, or
Ahbottatown, or Oxford, or Peterehnrg.

That the people will ultimately rebuke
these Wide Awakes as they did their twin
brothers, theKnow NOthince, see do not for
a moment doubt—that the Wide Awake: will
fail in their purpose as the Kil,,Vf Nothings
did, will soon Le apparent—and then the mm
who here been instrumental in getting up
this 02VC cheat will strive to get rid of the
udiam which will cluster around it with as
mach industry es they now Cb ince. i•I tr) inz
to throw o,T the responsibility they incurred
in establishing Know Nutliogism, Lo...bout
for " Luridfingers !"

Mr. Mc Pherson
ao:iciting vote. from Democrat+, and is

resorting to a, very deiie ti secure sm.t.—

; Democrats need but b ttr out fact in mind.
to keep them in the line of duty. Several
years ago, when 6n.tw Kothingism was in
its glory, Edt.card MI. Pherson urns the editor

!of one of the most hitter and abuvive duck
I lantern sheets in the S ate. It was publish=
ed at:Pittsburg, where Know N+6thingistn

1 was in the last degree proscriptive, and nu
I paper did m we to encourage that feeling than
I his. This fact we will PROVE if he will
Bite us rossmoston of the Gles of the paper.
N+ine of the copies received of it at the Coin-

!pile). office were presorvei, because the were
not of the kind we oars shout preserving.—

; Had -we suspected his ambition ever to ~to to
Congress Irow this district, which it was

i thought he bad removed front permanently.
t our columns would now exhibit extracts that
would MU terribly ngsinst

Are our D mocratie friends thoroughly or.:
poised in the ditnrent.diatriels of the coon-
ty, and really for the great ht.ttle that wilti
come offon Tuesday next? Have our politi.
cal friends inthe Revers] tcwnshi paottendod to
the proper organization of the pa rty,nnd mule
their arrangement,' to have every voter at the
polls? If ca, it is well ;if -not there it Not a
moment to lute. But a few working days re- '
mein,and every moment of these should be
Improved. if we bspect to poll a full vote for
our gallant standard•bearer, General henry
1). Foster.
Importance ern Single Vote.

We have no idoa that the coming election
will be decided by one vote, but it m ay be
decided by one or two votes in each township
iatbsi_Etate, being lost thraugh indifference
or rutted. There are upwards of two thou-
sands towAships in Pennsylvania. Suppose
two Democratic voters in each township are
allowed to stay away from the polls on Tues-
day next. that will Le a loss of between TOUR
and rtvx vrtorseND votes in the State POLL
EVERY DEMOCRATIC VOTE, AND WE
SHALL BeVICTO OCS.

Go to the Polls Early !

The polls will open at nine o'clock, and
close at seven. Be on the ground when the
"mat gun is fired ; first deposit your own vote,
Men see that a team is &ipatcbed to bring
out the aged and infirm, that they too may
share theglory of the day. In the mean time.
byte an eye to the window, and if a stranger
acmes along treat him civilly, but before he
votes, be sure ho has a right to do so.

Lying Handbills '

Look out fur lying handbills and reports—-
pay no attention to them, Democrats, but go
abead"—conquering,and to CONQUER.

. Rain or the.
Go to the pall and cote ale'full Democra-

tic ticket, rain or shine.

!Q-Voters of Adams eounty, REMEM-
BER., that W. P. Schell, in the State Senate,
suede end urged a motion to reduce the pay
ptMetubers from $7OO to 000.

RI/lEMRER, too, that Edward McPher-
son, whilst in Congrets, took no slapstowards
naggingthe enormous pay of TIIOVBAIiDS
OF DOLLARS which the members reeeice.
:,..11111PA ,Foster Pole was raked ia the Dia-
mad, is Now Oxford, is froth of the hotel
tielkst eteifing Democrat, Mr. J.F. Bart, onairisy evening week. It is a splendid
We*. with s' 'trimmer sod the 'tars and
stekkoltistWkew.upon it, sad doss credit to all
.pperiepseM kr patting it up.

•

We we told by a gentleman of the most
liable character that McPherson recently
sou!ht to ere ite the impression upon hk
mind that he (MePimrson) ncter uublisheil
Know N paper at Pittsburg! We did
not suppose McPherson had become so des-
perate, but this attempt to humbug on his
part can be PROVEN!

AbLottstuwn. "Wide Awake" re-
pents, in the last Sentinel, the exploded lie
that Samuel Wulf should hare said he never
would vote for a Catholic. Why- don't the
Sfatinel r ublish the declaratiOn of Jolts' M.
Wutr, one of the bitterest Know Nothing,'
at Abbottstown, THAT SAMUEL WOLF IS
CLEAR OF IT!—the declaration of the same
Jotur N. Woqs who ie now the Opposition
candid:l'e. for Clerk of the Courts. THAT
SA NIU EL WOLF IS CLEAR OF IT!

Such An ADMISSION as this. coming from a
bitter political and personal opponent, is
w4th more than a thousand affidavits made
by men who would deem it no crime to swear
away the character of a political opponent.

Jimx M. WOLF SATS TIIAT SAMUEL WOLF ISUna OF IT:—CLEAR OF IT I Smoke
that in your pi p,.s !

leirTbe editor of the Sentinel claims for
his pet, Edward McPherson, great credit fur
endeavoring to get certain mail facilities for
this county. Why, could n't anybody else
just as easily have secured them. A few let-
tors frons prominentrendemen of the county
would have had equally es good art effeet, and
no brag would have been dreamed of. Such a
man as Wx. P. Stmst.t. would, do such acts
every day for every county in his district,
and never once think of el timing credit for
them. They are among the Jigfirt.st of a
Congressman's duties. But the puffing game
is McPherson's anchor.

11/4"The &aline! puhlishe3 an ealngy said
to hare been pronounced by Abraham Lin-
coln upon Henry Clay, on the death of the
latter. Mr. Lincoln must have acted on the
principle that a " dead lion it harmless," be
c..iwts in 1848, when " Harry of the \Vest "

wail a candidate far nomination fur the Presi-
dency, Abe Lincoln was arnong, the Bret
to alauehter bun. All of Henry Clay's soar
are against Latvia!

"The Compiler challenges us to give the
name of the setive Democrat' of tl.e bo-
rough. who has nvovred himself fir Lirtouln
and llamlin. We will gratify him. Tne in-
dividual isSamuel J.Vonderelout."—Seetisol.

/drTbe depression of the Opposition mast
be great, or they would not bo so thankful
for little favors. Only a year ago they pr.-
nuanced Sam. Vanderstoot " small pota-
toes "—eery small 1

f0fff44444
TELL YOUR NEIG$1110118!
Thas ',lnhabits= in circsdatioli fit Mos:ovpurporting to be Democratic, srhioll bare the

name of Aldrard McPtersesi instead of Wm. P.
Schell---others with the name ofBober( B&W..
steed of ilearyL Myturs: The rest of the Demo-
cratic candidates will tio doubt be served the
SAME TRICK in otherquarters. DEMOCRATS
OF TUB WHOLE COUNTY, BE ON YOUR
GUA.EDI 'WATCH EVERY TICKET—EVENT
3rALlit

jartlatiatesto of Ada m. the skies int*AO& Mare Ct everything to enemarags us
I asua—amat—woos I La us ma
id•ow soya until the ballot Ihts dot* es- •

lit'POMsl;Siett4a7 tutu.

4:454,"1-101u14:4.440:0(0.11

A "Last Card !I Ezposed
THE STAR MANAGERS DESPERATE,

147 NOT " UP TO TIME I"

MORE £DsitfUOf• .f3lO. M. WoI.V.

Samuel Metzgar, Know Nothin7, of Ablnotts-
town, declared At the c,,nimencement of this
campaign that be would epeoci $2OO to defeat
lai alx-fe-LAw, Sapuel Wolf, the Democratic
candidate for Sherif. Intent upon this pur-
pose, his totter hostility to lir Wolf hal mos el
iv to the wort dr.tperatv locos to P GCJIIIyUgh

it. The stupid afidatit of Jacob 4.4.sclnitto
proving a btd failure, Metz,:nr resorts to the
“bra4"1:111-itieSIR, and offor, to het $5Ol to $1 oo
that s,muoi w(.lrd,d say 1 C %%mild not Vote
for a Catholic. la reply to this we said in •ur
last;

' Vets ir's challenge will be at. epted. Let
him produce h:.• mun.cy at the Camper offire,
and it wifillw covered as be asks, and moors tee i
—on this condition, that his proof must come
from men of character and reliability—men
who would not allow their hostile feelings to!
lead them to the commission of a wrong. as
plenty ofpersons at Abbot istown did when they '

. swore, In the presence of Jiamuel Metsgar, in a
i dart lantern council, to deprive a respectable
portion of our citizens of their dearest rights."

On Tuesdny Samuel Iletsgar comes to town,
but In +tend of Immediately calling at the Cull-. Ipeer office, a meetitm of the Opposition leaders,
is summoned, and a long pow,wow had.:
Somethi,4 must be done, but what and how ? '
At list it. wee determined that Iletsgar shoold

, not call npon us himself, but that a note should
be written I's, and placed in our hands at the ,
eery moment they exputed •os to lease for,

'East fieriia, where they knew we intended go-
inn that afternoon—this leafing as so time to alt,
trod to Ms matter. And, sure enongb„ just as we
were in the act of leaving, the following was
handed us by one of the boys in the ,tor offlre
—the note being in the hand-vrriting of John
T. llcllhenny, the ostensible editor of the S.'er„

•himself:

Congress and the County
Ticket.

Too much importance cannot be attached to!
tl e election of the Ticket, The Dowrierauof the *minty have presented to them for
their suffra,ges a ti.•ket that i• entitled to their,
cordial support. They are all nble. obliging
and competent me.. Espeeiolly is it impor•
taut to elect a litenna-ra,tic Cougr4.4nnin from i
this district. iVe 010111.1 not only elect the
Coueressman from this district, lafirwe should,
make a heavy gain in Pennsylvania. WII
should make erery effort to present the
Erput licnox fium havinz n majority in the
r.ext Congteu. If the Democrats secure
toolority„ it will be a ',wet fortunate eircom-
starce for the country, if the unfortunate
circumstance of Lincoln's eLection shuultt
happen. There will theu Le a cheek upon
all sorts of extrnva.,,:anee. 4.rruption and bad
le-,;islatioti. which Kill I Aalni..st certein to
take place if the liepulthettne sue seed. Re-
member then the importance of the election
of the Cremes* and County Ticket. Kelly '1
to the support of 11.m. W. P. 5e...11, our able
nominee, who will devote his time to the;
beat interests of the people of this district. '!
and rally also to the supPort of the
COCKTY TICKET.

Letter of Acceptance.
B►DrorD, Se?r. 20th, 1860.

Gentlemen : Your I. tter informing me of
my nomination the Deu•ocratio Candidate
for Congress, in the 17th Congressional. Dis-
trict. has been remired.

In accepting the nomination, permit me to
say that. ifelected, I will do etery thing in
my power both by word and deed. to brine
about a modification of the present Tariff
laws, so as to secure ample protrrtion to all
the creat indpstriul intetas's of Pennsylva-
nia.

I will, also, if elected, strenuously oppose
any movement which may point tun dissolus
ton of this glorious Union, come from what
quarter it may, North or South.

Carrysnran. P.t., Oat. 2, 1811, I I am opposed to sectionalism in every
ilsNar Int.t. Gf the Compiler shape.

—Sir :—The C iler of yeNterilny, states j '1 lie whole energ.y of my stud shall be given
that my •*eltallen 0.." in last week's Star, tae! to stud in maintaining the Goastitution, the
prove that SAIIVEL WULF raid lie would nee-' Union and the suprentney of dim Laws.
er vote for a Cuthelig, will be ne.eepted I T

- exret the late d.ty on which the naming-

-11 von. Yua further mitt(' that upon my I twit was male will prrclude the pleasure
prockeing the money at the rompder Ace it ! which I promised myself, is canvassing the
will be covered, This is to inliirra you that t several counties composing the district.
lam now in Gettysburg, prepared to clime ; lam ‘ery respectfully your til eet serr't,
tl.e bet, the money to he played in -the hands W. P. FCIIELL.
of a third party upon whom sy • may agree,— jhires B. Orr, Idol Vl'uttodt and Wan. Ross
I iit Youtit's Ilotel until 6 o'clock this! IS hite. E-qrs.
evening to avusit your rep'r. s

SAMUEL :%IEI''LIIAR. . 1We immediately returned him the lulloning
reply

Crmuenrlo, Oct. 2, ISP
SAIWIEL 311"7ZG•11—Sir :—Yt.urs of titim

date rieet;ol. I Atli about sowing for
En.t Ikrliu to fi ,l no enienv.mritt thra•
When nt homo WILL BE AT YOUR
VICE nt the C0111111:Cr Oir on the

indicated in toe article in the Compiler
vrllic:l you epees: of. Yours,

11. J. STAIILE.

I=l

Shame'emit A ben& !

If there I e in the I.7uilect Sietre n Friore
ril toclessiy abot4ire journal than the .4,0, and
11 war, we hare .)et"to herr of it. Therwritera
tor that to•per, consiging of some hyt‘ dozen of
the moo. unprincipled and reci.leita of the Op-
position never stud to tn,;nire Into ti.e
truth of anything. Indee.l, tbEir cour:e lends
to the c •ntiction that titer "Kiri! rothrr (from
hair() trlt a folAchood thin the truth. elen
where the latter wou:d tritswer their purpose 0.6
well Vs the fernier.

Mc04Lt di.l not show his Ince to us, u what
he since. lie hail plenty of time to call uri

Tu. 'Joy between his a rival sod the /wilding. of
the note. lie bold hue., stepped from the
S'ar odic • to ones in 1••ss time th in it the
ostensible editor of Cot p.tper and his pronip-
ters to concoct the letter. Then why did he
not rotne? BILCACSXTIIG YZARILD
rum? YIyD 111111111117 COLVVk4Lb-47.3,1:1111f 1:1 11.116

That ti.; filler is Irtitirely unworthy ofbPliet,
there If plenty oftentitnooy to 101.141" For Jo-
stone-, one yen, ego, to the last p abl:cation
pr., ions to ttre ele,tion, the Saw 11.. d this bold

''We or/reliably informed. na 1 rvytd 4 to pror•,
that a days ago Xtr. Diehl plat, t• 11 iu thehand/of an nclre Catholic in Litthstown
FWIN IIILt.ARS f'n- the :time rtirpo.e, ntiN
thd not want the matter made too 101, lie. IM-

2n. it if yol eon. Voters, cl000t.• betrrecn
the two men.'

OWN TISAI.!
They knew we hilt n't time to nttend to the

trmt•Ar ?. o'clo A:, and helve Meiz,sir does
not only n It make his apin.rrainte at the 4A/71-
p Lot his note is kept back untiltl nt
time. Their'whole procenidieg beats,TßloK-
-1:11Y triton it= flee.

We informed Iletzgit in our reply that we
Wi Ul.l be at his &Mice tOhen n Set tur„id. We
wit back thAt ni1.0.1.--hurrie4,f) ick in nrder to
rem ke the c.ill of lkietzgrw' in the morning,
-howl Ihe accept our invitation. Bathe fla h.(
Kea': NOW it he wws noxious to 8:1Ve hid
‘eracity anal make '*loo, why did n't he inemit
75 cents for a night's bill? If he teid won the
bet, hi. gain by the operation would have been
handsome. ?nen why not st iy ? Ilecaui•e he
sfirw he would n t uin it.--bccan-e he £'5W
SIIIIIneI Wulfneverused the language attributed
to Liar.

In our nest, at the requegt of Cant. Di;111, Re
tn aided the Pamir, which t'.e Star so loudly

of being aide to pro lure, ace, na!),nied
with the declaration that "lie is leApire 1 that
The etl.tor, of Ilya paper shall .toe the mark,'
or ori-ntrol,.* that they hare deliticr tte`y and
rar.licioutly him. lie waits for the 'proof'
—aNn If t' tAfriClr."

T,4 • lnitnae Choir lonic an! m ,ke a bold
show, Metzgar was iudoced to csll upon Mr.
'Brinkerhoff, the chairman of the Contd) C .ia-

mince. in re,z ird to the matter. It was soul"
time, Mr. BrinkerholTinforins WI, before Mt tx...
gar c',nld tell o hathe wanted to bet atamt, and
eren !ken made no pripairthen to bet I

Thu. C.rt-1,1 to the wall—forced to shoe- thrir
liana-4- el elm,* king urrr. the Far
13 DOWN, awl aektvarledy thnt their state-
ment wal -INCORRECT" hotecia•st;leding the
pre% ion: how.' that they could ,IPIIOVE" it!
Coax icted of ahnmelesa falst hood a year ago,
have they imprhved iu veracity sitilt.? Their
,•!a3t ear.ll" are as LasOuss as w as th.tt ngittst
t'ai.t.

=I

iteirThe editor of tt.c .s'entior/ find . II nvtolf
iir.vcr to the ivall ern: in re7-tril to hi-
ri-tionhar pc•- Mr. ‘lcrier....n. Tic inapt)!
duty thr t rote.! for SIMI:MAN.
the endorser of 11..1pA4'.4
Book—but seeks to Letter Mcitocrs.o.'s re-
cord stnting that he did not ride for n cer-
tain Mr. Binkc's resilution, whirl. +nuzlit- to
instruct the Committee MI the Judiciary to
"ii quire into the expedien v of rerairting
COI giving frecilitn to (very !morn tiring,
and interdicting slivery wherever Congress
has tie Constitut•unal power to legi.'ote on
the Puttied." We never charged MePiierson
withvoting for this rerulution--but we did
charge, and we nnw charge, that E•lveard
McPherson, the Know Nothing Black Refill,-
bean candidate f r Congres4 in this di strict,
during the Test session voted, for .sprsker, for
JOHN SHERNIAN, an end amer of the
" IIELt ER E4)3R Dare Me &aline! deny
Mat

Mr. Brinkerhoff and ourself bad never had a
word together on th^ subject, and so Metstmr
was told. lie was told, furthermore, that the
money wa 3 doubtless in our bands and that the
bet would i.e t then immediately upon our gut-
ting home. Such W/L3 the sum total of their
interview.

Now these are th' facts, pl.bialy stated. Was
there any backing-down iu all this? Why
did n't he call a' it mottling? At least why
did be not go so far as to leave theAnoneV with
some one of his political friends in town and
advise him to eel'? We will tell you, honest
reader. The whole secret of his action was
that tie did :ft want the Let taken, and so act-
ed, under the commit of the managers here, as
to appear to be willing, but to be very careful
not to be "VP To nue," when the clinching
moment Arrived I

So much for this "last card" of the S'ar. The
propoiitfun, to se-ept ketzgar's “ehallenre"
made in the', last C dapikr, we mice now. Ihe
money is Wonr hands, and has been for a week.
We are at lir. Metzgar's service, is we lift:inn-
ed him in cer note.
\'‘Ce have Another item, winch will be in place

just here. Jotta.ll. Wo.f, of Ablioetstown, who
is, also a son-in-law of'Ssmuel Metzgar, end is
the Opposition cardidate for Clerk of the
Color's, has told more persons thrn folio Eeken-
rode that Samuel Wolf is clear of the charge of
having declared that he a cull not vote fur a
Catholic. A writer in the last Startrys to deny
John M. Wolf's admission to Mr. Eckenrode, but
Wolf DARK NOT do IA himself. 1yr. Eckeu-
-rode will face him any day upon it, and Wolf
knows it.

lint John M. IV.Lf also made the admission
to Jacob Klnnk. ofGermany township. Messrs.
Klunk and Wolf got to converting about it,
when Wolf told Kluuk that kamuel Wolf was
a consistent Democrat, w'so alwaps voted the
Democratic ticket, and that the talleabout his
having said that he would not vote for a Cath-
olic, WAS ALL A JOKE I There was noth-
ing more of it! John M. Wolf has made the
same admission to other parti,a, but surely this
is enough to wipe out the shameless al..nder,
and put the authors of it to the blush, it blush-
es Lave not become altogeth:r ,trangerg to the
cheeks of such reckle+.s Lteilers.

The effect of this persecution. if it has bad
nny at all, hag been in favor of Simnel Wolf.
The people see that he 49 been outrageously
belied and slander( d, nud their 1. mirithies are
aroused in his behalf. The ballot-box will
render a terrible verdict against his traducers.

ge:-We suspected that the Opposition were
no little disturbNi by the large and enthusiasts-
Democratic meeting here yesterday evening
a eek, and the I.a.st S-mltnel confirms the suspi-
cion. The editor's soreness sticks out in every
half dozen lines ore hell column article in ref-
erence to the meeting, in several Instances
amounting to down right, bare faced falsehood.
That the gathering was s ernsher upon Oppo-
sition hopes the public will now re lily believe.
The immense attendance from the country don't
seem to have been at all looked for—number-
ing fully TWICE as many as there were at the
Opposition meeting.

"CI X. Alartin is DA only a nei.:hhor and
a townsmen. bu• a brother typo--haring per.
retl his appreuticeship to the Compiler offit:e."
—Star.

1 But C.- X. Martin turned Know Noth-
ing—yint himself at the head of the Order in
this caunty—became its pet, itsOrand Muster
—tend one of its earliest nominees for office.
Ile couldn't stay in the Democratic party—-
oh, no, it wasn't strung enough—but he mast
go into what he thinks will prove a pironger
party, and turn his back upon and denounce
that to which be was previously attached.—
lle went into the new party fur office—let
them give it to him, if (key cMt. Ile haunt)
claim upon Demoetats, whatever,—bat de-
serves, rather, a severe rebuke at their hands.

MrThe low abase of the Democratic can-
didates in the last two number, of the &ar
has had a happy effect. The Denrocrats are
getting their blood up. and are resolrod that
there shall U. xo coresno and No TRADING.—
Govd 1

Hon. W. P. Schell,
The Democratic nominee for Congress, ar-

rieed in our place this morning, and will speak
at Mummuburg to-night. His plain, units-
Coining, easy manner, and his warm heart, are
winning " golden opinions for him from all sorts
of people." Ije has never rot been defeated,
and cannot be now.

Stiiirilsrware ofrocrbacks I TheOpposition
are deiperate and unecrupolons, Beware of
eleventh hour stories and last cards."

AW—Wm. IL tint, a graduate- of Penns7rva-
nia College, and son of Rev. a G. Dill, of this
place, as been appointed Professor ofAncient
Languages and History in the Dickinson Male
and Female Seminary, a very nourishing insti-
tutioa located at Williamsport, in this Stara--
which numbered on its roll for the past ;rear
311 students. Hs is a vary worthy young man,
and will wellKBdlo responsible position.

lliarMoNtr end everything elso in being
used by the whole fraternity of Opposition
leadPre to secure the eleetton of their Know
Nothing CaittrirD MAWKS, C. X. Martin,
over that higto-toned and estimable gentle-
man, Edward Mclntire. Democrats, 'mink
closely to the work, and teeth these trick-
stern- that C. X. /Janie. who was defeatedfor
County bee/utter by the large majority of
226 in 1855, cannot"be eleratod to the impor-
tant and respuneible trust of Register and
Recorder now. Tu trona !

=I

- THE PlilliCSOFWALES.--Baron RIXT1111r )
Prince of Water, pawed the Hanover*Junction
on Wednesday morning last, on his way to
Washington. The train was a special one 'hitoi
had tittacbed the magnificent new carbelonging
to the Pennsylvania &dined Company, which
was sent from Philadelphia last week to Cincin-
nati, for the nse of the Prince and his suite
front Pittsburg to Jbwriaburg, and thence by
she Northern Central Asarco:l to Baliinsore
and ITtehinrojt.

_

stirWe anticipate our usual puldication
day, io order that this issue of eia Chaspikr

9237 rebel, our putecrijocrip :grog, eloetion day.

ma ims essismsa.

Who Has Been 44Humbug-
ging?"

Ma. EDITnIt :—lt becomes the duty of ere.:
ry liberal and honest man in the county to

raise his voice against the proscriptive, Rho-
sfve and ina,r•'is:cot eourse the Par has been
steering ler the last nix or seven years. No
man that reads that speckled sheet can truth-
lully deny these facts, beeasse they are as '
patent all over the county, and elsewhere, as
the appearanse r•f the 0106 itself; and I hare
not ytt seam the first man that does not admit
the truth of these facts when the documental
are prodived in their support. It was only a
week ago, that arc of the leading men in the
Repohiienn ranks in this muntar, wasjjeard
to say that he "he dad not approve ofthe pro-
scrirtire course of the Slut" and that "he had:
frequently remcitslrated with iltsdilor, foil/tout
avid."•

Take the last isime of tlint 'Tangled sheet,l
for nn example, end I defy the Wockest Repnb-
liean In existence to pot nny other eonstrution '
nn it and its editor than those given nbove.l
It is well known to ecery reeding men iNtlie '
onenty, that it was the Sfer,that first raised 1the standard of proseription in this county,

in the fell of, I think. 1854. One week be. •
tore the election of that year. the Star devote.
ed a column or more, in presenting "a word
of advice" to its "Cntholie friends." That ad-,
dream, though begotten in iniquity and sent ;
forth in hypocrisy. contained some whole-'
some advice; ft.id hail the herald the' pro-1
elnimed it "acted well its part." the (oldn.:
of the "Address" would be entitled to some
merit. 'The object of the '''aliclres," tas to
induoe the Catholics to remain Whigs—to
throw, array their votes, while the author of
the address--the editor of the Star—would
counsel the Keow Nothings o march, under I
enter of the night, over to Wilson. Tide was 1
the first open nttempt-ever m ide. in this coun-1
ty, by a leader of a party, to divide And Rep-
Arnie his follower* into sects and creeds. and
here dates the commeneemeet of the "Catlso-
le oneet inn," in this county. .

lied the •Slar followed cut in precept ntyl .
example the caution oisntnitied in its toitireas,
nil would line° been well—but hi theiveity
next lires‘th it sent forth a blast that entirely
chilled' the liberal view, enunciated l,ut a
weer previously in its "w•-rd of advice." It
revealed what in ny had suspected, that the
editor was pursue g a double esilarme--wam en-
deavoring to I e tea-ler a! Catholics by day,
nrd a Grand Mister of Know Nothings by
night, and beam o it emthl not succeed in its
()made barrelled lot. it bccame the open, and
the less hieideo a enemy of its Catholic
friend., and said all manner of hasty things

' ril:ainat them. it return f r the p arming',
they hint so lit ily le. 'red on it, mid
which they woo . have co itiniied to bestow
if it had not so treacherorisly " changed its
grimnil."

It the half of what the Star put forth
against the Catht ics 'luring, the timo it openly
proelaimod Kno 'Nothing dactrinee, wile

true, ii should el be their:sewn nnil nroweil
enemy. But its editor knorce ber,er, and
hence the !diem: of the alai in regard to
what was appare fly tin repugnant, s i horri-
ble to it on the ' rt of ti•e Catholic., it low
years ago. lost, id of nbusiiig the Catholic,'
now, fair it h found that nhuse wan not
tolerated, by the ajiiritv of the voter+ ~r the
enuoty—it is ne n trying to flatter—to en's
them—to permit,t e them by commithication.,
gotten up by it. wn editor, to- editors—that
the motile is on tie other hose—that Smide
is the Judni--th its editor ••:' tol others I_ nye

forvitten tilrefer to the deemmination alluded
to," ‘,liileliS:altle is continuolly drag,.iing
them into dace ties." •*-sCsit hypwrily yo
let nor!" Wall of Vie S'ar the very tic-st

.
•

paper in the coon v that donut, noel Catholics
nml foreigners? bvi it nut continue to de-
nounce and proscribe them so long as it had
the least hope of PeceeeJing by that bull
means ? Did it not charge them with being
the dope" of thcir 1,,leals—the:r ,laces, to be
held back by theM, end finally gicee to that
miry flint hid the highest nod gave most for
their rotes ? Didi not the Slar ray al this.
awl a thousand times more, shalt them, in
t' use days ? If e, did it no: oloioler them—-
bear false witness against Viesw—calionniato
t 1.'41)-s-deceive th m•-and bet.-ay thecr ? IfI
so, did the .Star makereparation since : Did
it restore their smiti name? Did it repent of
its ways, and tOtparrlon of those it had eq.
griolooly injured nil insulted? Not in word
oi it, 3et it witdiesto cap the whole cf its I'3,-1p :er:my and treael ery, by insulting their In -

It Iligerica in tryil to bide its guilt by en-

,'deav ring to pers .le them that when others
In re forgotten to fer to them. Stolle is con-
tinually dragging hem iutoditficultiee. Was
the Sfur nut the rot to designate who were
Cutholicii un our resent tiektt, in its very
i est issue after th notnin.tti 111 l M were ma le?
U es it not cla the eery same thitikin its fast
issue, under the mu of "Stallio llunilkig-
ging the Catholics' ?

Yes, the Star the first and the lest to
humbug. tniarepre ntand proscribe its Cath-
olic friends,...and would continue to do so
nith increased for r. iff it would pay. But
it ft ells that et cry. linatian-mecery man Let
loves.hin neighho as himself, both Prote-

-1 tent and Catholicdisapproves of its anti--11American arid a ti-Chrietinn Bourses.-itiol
hence its ceseatio of hustilitiee, and its
Present "Banner iof Truce," and not or

1 Truth—and heneel the deutte dop'icitg iii
' ehorycing'• t....tah le 4WI hutuhuggtog, the euth-
olic.„'•

In connection vrith the deception of the
Slay, I will relate•, an anecdote abut him,
that, eu»ny honor, jI hare from an ••eye wig
ness ' whore Nerticlty has never been doubted,
and who, by the way, is a subscriber to the
Star.

PC II MN 0011LPILlia.•

wolf Ts. Becker.
Ma. Etitroe:—Tbe jubilate editor of the

"Sentinel," end the verdant editor of the

=MEG=

Tait "eye witness" happened to be in the
Slur lace un the day ot the late Democratic
County Convention, av!tere he found the edi-
tor and other*. The conversation naturally
tomed on the Convention, then in session, R 4nett as the proieuldo nominees, etc., when the
editor, with a counOtiance expressive ot the
great e-t eestaey, t hilt an editor can reasorally
Lope to enjoy, let Out the following ejacula-
tions: "Lot them nominate the old chap. Met-
hurn—we will give it to him"—'one wilt then
Lace fun—it they would only settle liim—se
would settle his ecifilye fur hit !"

After expatiating: in this neighborly man-
ner, a man not acquainted with the Janus
faced editor in question, would charitably
suppose that party would, logically, at least,
"dry up" on this part of the nomination, and
confine hie fires to other and weaker portions
of the entre. But Sot he. The yell of sym-
pathy that be sent forth, through the columnsof his .Star, a few days after, fur this amnia
old chap, was truly,pitiful to hear, and hard
to resist. It seems he had his thunder already
in stereotype, anxioul and ready to discharge
the stale so soon as the glad tidings of Mr.
Melitorts'a nomination wuuld greet me impa-
tient car. The manituttian of Mr. Picking
knocked his ealculaans, and his stereotypeabuse cf. Mr. 3tolhorn, into "pie," and hence
his disappointment was trausformed into cy-
Jecki sympathy fur sine that it was then tin-
prigtitalsie to abuse., This is exactly charac-
teristic of the titan. ;The ones that unexpett-

-1eslly get the amain one tiour Conventions,tio odds who they he pee to be, get the abuse
that the editor of- e Star bud in store for
others, and the rejePtiod esndidates gat hie
sympathy, althongu [he had rode in soak fur
Weill, while expecting their nemlnatinas- It
this be not so, the truth Xs not fit me, and 1challenge eontradietiOn. /PM/m.or' 41101N.

I heard rather a b,xl thing the .ither day.
from it source, and think it my
to inform my frien•is of it before the election.
/len. Schrirer, the man who keeps hotel at

the south end of Baltimore street, is to be
Stcwtrd at the Poor House. No-s, this is
uutrunly the ealeulatliin. Mr. 5s triv!r re-
cently gave it nut himself.

Whilst we can L►ttgh At their (the Oppo-i-
-tion's) presumpti•ot sad ign tron..e in A•zpi,s-
ing that they will elect v.e two

can at Cie same limo uti iersdao.l why tin y
consider t:•e election of their eanilid.ce- f.r
Olreetorship of co meek impertanee. They
think if they sneeecd in getting ranch a matt

as Ben. S..hriter at the Poor they will
he aide to let from tenth fifteen c..tel more
in Vie township, which will make a change of
from twenty to thirty. But they will he
s~jph I_v mistaken in their calenlatione.
use a homely expression, Ben. wa- " count-
ing his chickens before they were hatched."

D•, your duty, Deus mitts, in tl.is mater,
as in all others. Arise in your strength,and
rebuke the aver-bearing insolence'of your
Black Bei üblicen enemies. I don't Oink
big Ben. r ilt Le Steward 1 D, You?

roll TITS emericxe

A D;Blinguidtedlor at 94, oltsL•tCn.—
Sam. the man of mail e dors,'
made .his appearance in our town on:
Saturday evening; hat. amt made a stweeh of!
thirty minutes to the IVidei Awake Know'Nothing Repuldican dab.

The distinguished visitor is expected in,
ffsnorer in a few flips, nal it is eunti,lently
eideeted that he will pass throu4ii ow plate I
tin his way over. There are so.ni; very ,ss,-1
IN,rtaist matte's there to settle, that cunt toe'
disposed of without his a-ssistance.

So great a man us Sam. Vander/dm, SO
great an orator and expounder of curistitu-,
ttunal law, deserves at the hands of innolund
some mark of distinction,:and I would not
lituvr of a mote fittin,,, one than to crown his
head w"th a wreath of nese:lvits!

If this great man is not disturbed in his
powerlul exertions to "save mankind from'
ruin," the Democratic party must tall, the4,
Republican party will go up,the nig„;ers w.ll Iall he liberated, and inure coati that, be wilt
make them ell white.

Q. CUMBER" 1 "0. SHELL," %MICK,

niio are the ifiserable 7—Let theDyspeptic,
who suffers physically and mentally, answer.
But though he has drunk the very dreg of
suffering, reliefexists in the Oxygenated Bit-
ters; they are '• a cure fur all his ‘svOo."

wishiug4to make purchases in the
way of Ladies' sad ldren's Yang Pars, etc.,
ere referred to theApt+ of Partin. k Ttiontsou,
at 818 Market Street. An extensive and varied
assortment of those idjunets of dress, at the
very lowest prices, sexy always be blind at
this establishment. Mead their advertisement
la another collagen. ,

ifirA correspondent of the Siecle, Paris,
the government organ Of France, writes from
Tunis, Algiers, as follows:

"Our College of philosophers at home, may
and probably do accomplish a great deal for
the cause of science, but the Americans are
the people to turn these discoveries to prac-
tical account. Many of the modern inven-
tions in use here are Amerloau, and-one Am-
eri.:an chemist, Dr. J. C. Ayer, of,,,Lowell,
supplies mach of the medicine consumed in
this country. Ilia Cheery Pectoral, Polls,
Sarsaparilla and Ague Cure constitute the
staple remedies here, because they are of ea-
sy application, sure in theirresults, andbare
the confidenceof the people. While the sci-
ence of kiedisizie is carried to a hiAtkr per-
fection in our own country (Fraore) than
any other, is strikes a Frenchman as se little
singular that an American Physician 'humid
furnish the soeirmal skill and remedies fur
our Prineipel PioHrinee.'9

We are happy to inform our readers that
these superior medicine. which the Emperor's
principal Province le obliged to get front Am-
erica may be had byour neighbor', at Lath-

Ices,

sjjrWa incite the attention of the anUcted
to the Card of htadaatilBehwead's Bautidias.—
We an assured that (hay will 4 an that is
claimed for them,

10. emertias.To the Voters or AdamsCounty.
PILLOW Cinzims :—A few days more. and

"Star," have instituted a new dodge, (the 1 yeti will he called upon to east your votes.
Extra• pay dodge having failed out . ) Bit.. ITo vote, and to rote well is a duty you owe to
Durborawie ARSCISIIIIOUS honesty, as well its , yourselvei, to your country and to posterity,
a desire to make the promises of the "Senti. Much may depend upon your Teter, and how
nel " and " Star " good, inducel him to pay !you vote. You have two tickets before you-.
aver to the Connty Treasurer the sum of $2OO t take your choice. But before doing so, re.

Stter
out of his pay for the session of 1858-9. We rtneas 6er the enlenikiens* of both per '

presume Mr. Durboraw, under conscient ious I oarStudy the spirit. ponder over thrietof
and prudential considerations, will pay over glorious institution*, and let thine be the art
the same amount for the session of 1859-450. , tenon to guide_you in making upthat choice,

the Sallie party,
Or does th e Let that he is not now a meth- You full wc'l know that the party now calling
ditto for re-uleotion. entitle him to retain said itself the people', Party, is to
Extra.orty ? The new days so graphically under the came leaders, that but a year or
illustrated in the columns of the o Sentinel ii two ago, delighted in the retinae(' theoimer.
and "Star," appears to be the Know soihigy icon Party," anal the Know Nothing pettyprot i.eirgee of Mr. Samuel Wolf. the Demo.. —the same party that met in "secret eon.
crate: candidate for Sheriff; in proofof which' Slave," there to debt prate on the moat elect.
they have adduced the effilarit of a certain ttsal mewls of proscribing their fellow men.

be
Mr.Oesselman who state', in aaeoribinee with bermuse, and only because, they hanpened to
his me nory, that in 1851 or ISSG Mr. Fred- born in foreign clime*, and for bowie
eriek Wolf,tbe father of Samuel Wolf, thought - sought refuge from Foreign oppression, by g
it impolitic to place a Cash Ole on the ticket, landing on these shores of ours, to enjoy,

fur fear that it might prejudice the ticket. 1 with us, a happiness that can satisf,e count.
(It will be recollected that at this time the lees numbers, without suffering the least,
Know Nothing excitement was in full blast . ) diminiition—the mime party that, Cain like,
Thais eh arge has been denied and clearly re- raised its 'hand nit-Omit its brother, b cause
futed by the friends of Mr. Wolf. But, gen• 1 that brother •xeroigol the glorious pnrroga.
dnteem of the " Sentinel" and " Star," we tire •,flifwor•peing his 0 ifl aelordine to the
are disposed to grant (for the sake of ergo. dictates of con•eionee Are not these sad,
ment,) that Mr. Wolf is (1111lly of um charge, !hute nis hnetontreve-tahle filets ? Are they ripeis

ran
shining hi the helmets?How et Ind+ the elle of Jelin D. then how .nBecker, the lf to, you, without you are in ,Know Nothing candidate f w Sheriff ? Mr, favor of turnin t this -A iviiiro of the °ppm:.

pi,en.: vre[arty
.

e,vw,, tie the party now culled the Pao.
Backer be..ame a eunvinrt to Knew Notlit ng- ea," into a Irtla I if 'terse uti in and proserie.
ism ab iiit the time the order was Frst *me-

to

ed in Adams enuety. Ile—being the won of , It 14 true that nertv doe. Tint slow make
a foreign emigrant--eoul I not, by the then prreeription a riorr,tion ; but do Toe believe

I nt,editaceiett. abandoned its pashas, if it
existing constitution of the order. bee,, i„, a that it mould have eh in 'ad its name, &deer-

fut7lete'ei titan
ti
lodgmentunholygdiule to believe

them? It re.

measures,
N

member,tirlees by special di•pensa.itn Claim Stole

The i val. endorse

is,av
itiathe State Council. w!. It I, therefore pre.uma. gap, ri,,r eci it

ble that he obtained a dispensation from the hog

hl

Iritctree,,fte e are common lel to fereire the
Rev. 0. 11. Tiffany, as he Actually became, ii by %n leg w tli it ?

rne iralier of the order ; and, in doing so, took
in , n.e

the obliptiona of the order. And what were net again we'ea'"arl' aU"'llit:l'are ttlutvir tn gl°)d l'it evil.
"eternal vi n.1they ? The folloAring, extracts are t iken free lure t 4 the price f (them " The I.herty wo-

the original ritudl novas the popitersiim (4 the ehlayiir not nti.4 wily
. We po4l,ess end re.

ttru it es a truit—an 1 as such we are itel-nrifei, which eta be produce!', any t'uiue : elan,y bound to hoed it down to our poitert.Ft om Ritual. page 5: Itv unitirteshe I and uri Ito I In, I. If tee
" That you will not give roar vote or in- Tin or Nathinz d iet ice hid I tutul fmar with

flume e for any men t{•r nr.y office in the gist the anlrer so. in I thee :itor the po yle of this
of the people, nide.• he he an Anierti le b•,rn eiiiri'm wit it m odd have I.e.•nue 4 the lilt.
citizen, in favor of Americans radi o; tsueri- crtv we inh erite d front ourRevieutionary an.
ca, nor if he be a Kumar Caffeiii ' ce•it re , Where would it have found its

Frern Ritual. paeo 11 and 12 • 'erit e ? Yoe „its.' r • iiiiid i i the "StarC iain'.er" of Know N. ,!t i n ',st '

" That you will sustain in iiil '.(lined lit tA. n•

in utters, for all pelitical office., 21 tleztee N„ lie•
e• so, and so it ithen why will

:late.n to rate for those th • it have id-mainhers of chie order, providin g it li • nei 0...
ir

"

I,:eptioid proscription ofsere for the Americen interest ; that if it mat e,.9.; nii' i t an a l irit'llbe dime legally, you will, wheel elci ted to ant T:', : -., ,e•'''•T .'cir enemies may say, nod do say, that(Ace, rem ire all Foreigners null Milian ~,mehteofth ese nn the I) a, tatte taekat ins,relholles from (+trice, an •I that y • ii will in 110
tags appoint such lo riffle.- Ail chi.% 10,1 n 0 tok it:::I% theNI ; 7 Aflull "171"" " art

it•t ,r. a our ?mils fr u i tI IMO., e ti. :mien. lit e know thatpromise and declareon your honor , e• kitten. ,li ir an 41 0 1.
ct in', to sustain and ab de be, ii oh •iiit tune 1,1)1% %nit )r, Plum," %\, ton,lo, Bei _2t

• .1 I) lit Ch 1.11, I F' B ULF:Y. I'' X. MA‘it:hesitationnor:newelre-errattimtihtierer
S. help you (I .1, mid keep you ste olt 141 "

1 IN. J. M ll 011', D. 8 II:I VElt, nett oth•
I hare 4114pr. nod Row ant. oppit•elt i tine er„t, on do. p ~, ~ r dot. hare been sont•

it tmluction of religion in political .1 •eu.... me,• know \ thing •. 1% e Lim r diet if they
inn..But, cc hen unprincipled pilaw a 1 en- r'of 111 ire Stir,', I it, marry th it now belone

2,12 et,,, .iirotty. ti ti le, 'r apbi ,r w t: ieti 111.11,,,,i o ,utilitß i'n.r 1• ,ntk hI, tre .el—. 1a 0 illcleatar to iiijiire, end arouse the pre,
aoY Political sect by ottempts h.,. tit it in t• • :no of tiler i rolto birth in I iiligaiitsielrer eet.
against Mr. Samuel %Noll', it i• right that 11'o Pi on• al, i,tli it t'le.e in it an 1 their ru-
tte question should be fairly met iid iliseite- • r ptt• e il izni • e err lit • ka / ,use en large!.
ed. Moto, my coholie jr,ea 14, .Sore 4, ands

I, ,It i, twill, and p,o 11,1.. I.) the X iltta I awl
S' ar toi• •r to• of tie

• P
14 /4

oil '. I'irti" tit tt
your rotted lit VI case Of Wolfr. 1 B'i4e)l, and the 11.1.4;1114 of the K. '11 /4" N lt 12 par-

Oct. 3, ISOn. Pt iniNo t,, that ,rat, /40 long i• thees me i and t'iogn

nee ins cool'( pr•, i u 1 t4l/ (/// 'Ay a so'rt'er.
Every vitelli.zent Toter in the Loewy shuill4
haute and I.•fie•t on ilicoie ' n."44 hI lure he
make+ tip lntlhit ,i il to vu c. II • of or this Ito
ghoul glia " it•l anti n-iiefert" to the makeioe
tl it mite comp eol the nii•l itileit or fur of
Know Notion 4., an I t.tert hr noirit in the re-
% teal,at r ime future Li•tv, or night, of the ag ar
stnoul I,•tin z mill er, in• pr 0,.r pti al, lee, in s
tow Ilia pi•rii tr. a Tic r.• tt'a'o awl din ...r.,
4,u, I rin his re-p .. • it, .I ./ wilt la. greit ii-

ih•i 41. aii•l i Is JO. r trio 1 tot nine aw et
loin.water teril fI" "L.•,14 et'Ev 0-?* A

A VESEWAI..—We 11,y,. I veil Wormed that
I; Ansocn has i1i41.04,, 1uf ittl•bito: I
stock. of drefi good,. and is fr,nl Ltc city

new E.iollli of I tldie3 1.14,4 ca, ),!._., get ,
erally, which he will 0pt..1 for the inspection of
tic ta:r sec 1110 week, nu I hating secured the
serk it'Pi of \V. T. Kr‘G. W.lO as a tailor, boa no
siiperi-Ir lie will l.e &at. to 51111ply lirntleritan

int all sad ever 3 thing they Bat} w nit in the
way or coats. pants and re:ts. Ili.r old friend*
will find h'in at the uld *tend, on the corner,
alitay4 rr»ei and willing. to accommod,te.

ner.l!.xtxtzituto.
On the 4th inrt., hr the ger. Jacob Ziegler,

M WILLIAM ROLEX, of ileidleriburg, to
M JOANNA }IAA 4AN, of Strnhwn twp.

On Thcrsdur week. LI 1-RAC R01)1(18011.EFL,
Yr. DAN EL \V iUDIti:S• to 111.1 s MARY
DREW, All f liornilto::bnn township.

thi the 30th tilt., be th.: Rev, Jacob Sealer
Mr. JOHNHZHUFF to it; MAND.ILLA CEMP,
both of Adams county'.

O. Monday ABRAHAM BOYER, so; of
J•ihn Bar ece. of Battler township, aged 2#years
3 months and 24 dap.
• On the 29th alt., In Adams-county. Miss ItS..

THKR SHELLY, aged 23 years 8 months and
11 days.

Oh the 27t1;n12..inliew (Word, ANNA MA-
RY MAGDALENA, daughter of George and
Mary Shane, aged 4 years 1 month and 11 days.

On Saturday week, Miss HENRIETTA
SHEELY, daughter of John Shealy. Sr., or
Mountpleasant township, aged about 35 years.

On the 3rd init., InMourdjoy township, WM..
LIAM ULERY REEVF.R, son of U. J. Reeser,
deceased, aged 12 years 1 mouth ands days.

On the 4th inst., in Cumberland township,
Miss MARGARET A.MELIA, daughter of John
Keefe n cer. aged 14 yeartlo months and 14days,

On the 2nd inst., in Ilenallen towtaship,.l4l6.
TON MAXWELL, son of Zaehrtriah and Lmidt
Oyler, aged 1 year 8 months and 19days.

On Friday lost, Mrs. ELIZABETH BIGHAM,
wife of Jun. Bigharn, of Freedom township, lu

her 324 year.
On the 30th ult., in Monntjoy township,

SARAH JANE, daughter of John and Sawa
Spangler, aged 14 years 4 months and II day.,

On the 14th of Sept„ in Cumberland town-
ship, dfputrid sore thrant, FiLIZA ANN BLACK,
wife of Mr. Wm. G. Blank, aged 33 years 3
months and 1, day.

On the 37tlit of Sept.. in Cumberland tows*
ship, of putrid sore throat, at the residence of
Mr. Henry Outs, ALBERT S. VALENTINE,
aged about 32 years.

On thir 13th of Sept., in Franklin township.

CALVIN 8., son of John and Catharine truer
aged 8 years 10 months and 26 days.

On the 23d alt., in New Oxford, $0214
daugh tir_of Franklin and Louts* Mush allot
4 years 1 urontkand 7 days,

Oontentliostod,- •

Oct the 23d of Me,y, LOUTS AUGUSTUS, •
aged 3 monthsand 20 days; on the 6th of July,

ILLIA.II HENRY, aged 6 years 1 month aid
6 days ; 19th, MARTHA JANE, aged rt 4
years and 8 months; on the 26th, GRUSILA
aged 8 years 4 months and 11 days; sad cat the
12th of September, WIL)LIAN, aged l_year 0
months and 13 days--children Sehlt listi -
Melinda Sanders, all of putrid so* threat..

May they all skep.ta thisArm* o.7ooLer
Why abpald'f vox my heart or fast,

No more-they'll sit me;
Vy soul will mount to them at lest, _-

And therew children f wi II see,

- Planter it C9.9
RAriniCST STRUT wawr;

Dosing in ?isb, Chow and Proeiii*.isi
Aare constatly or hand an 11080MB.llls
Dried nod Plekledffish,
Shad, Sabbos, Blot Flak •Barrio

Pork,, Lard, Shoulder,rims,
choose, Betana...Rieq,Ae. L O 'ilk *A

.:r-~MIMI1M EMI CZEI


